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Extension Circular No. 181 (Revised ) . 
HEAT C.lNNING 
by 
Susan z. Wilder 
. &"'(te�1sio1; · Specialist 
-oOo- · ,· 
Canning is a method of kae9ing _r:��8:t. fre .,h ·'so that variety can be given 
to the diet in the atm."!ler. Frest£.meat is Erxpim�q.ive to buy in small qumrtities 
the year round. By killing in tho v:intor -.-;hsn tl:e :;_:3omsibility nf spoilage is 
small and C8.nning the extra su1Jply, fro sh meat is not the pro blom that it ,;1as 
beforG ce..rming was discovered. 
unie s s canning is· ruado u sG of ,-t·1'i·e family is likoly to, over-eat on meat; 
especia_ l
°
ly· is this true 'of tho children. T·::.-,'.1v pno'·"\l e 11 .--- vd ths ir.iea thc.t it � .... c"-• - .., . .,_ ._, _t) -'- J.. CL : 
is not harmful to cit o.lJ. tLo :rosh r.1.:;at t:1oy ·\72c1:t •. ·J1en the possibility of 
spoilage is o.dd0d to the necessity of disposif1g of tho mo,J.t quickly it is vory 
oasy to oat too m�1.ch. Thero i's a to;�doncy to 1'rnuko a 1�102.l of moat. 11 If tho 
greater pnrt of the i:100.t is canned or cur0d o;'s soon c.s it. is cooked� thoro is 
not this dungo:r. 
Tho canning of moat sr...vos tho fr.rmor's'w:.fo tir:io 2 .. nd ovor-work bccnuse 
sho doos it i'n tho vdnter· ,.-;hon thoro is no�/ so much to do :in tho fo..rm. In the 
summer v1hen· she has moro vrnrk tho.n sho cc.n p·ossibly do she is gln.d to hnve .:. 
fro sh moat supply roc.dy to sorvo n.t c. moment is not ice. 
"BOILED lvI:EAT" 
Too mc.�1y ·homomri.kors think thc�t· 'tho bost wo..y to co..n, meat :t_s to put it into 
tho cr�ns rc.w nnd pro cos� it tho roquir0d longth of. time. The only product thGt 
can possibly r0sult from this mothod is "boiloc mco:t. 11 A bettor vc.y is to cor:..­
sidcr first v,hr�t you uc�nt to oorvo \·1ho11 tl10 cr.ns :-.ro o.9cnod, for the product 
taken fror.i tho co.ns wj_ll bo no bottor thnn \ih�t :rou put .hrto tho;.1. Propo.ro tho 
moo.t ns you v;r:.mt to serve it for tho t0.blc. Cook it 2-bout tw-thirds done. Add 
tho grc.vy or fr.it. loft from th0 cookL1g -to the j 2.r oi m:Jc.t so that you ·,1ill hc.vo 
it for grc.vy \7hcn you o:)n:r.. tho C:'.J1 for scr·.ring lo.tor on. Thero is so much fresh 
moat o..t tho time .of butchoring j it is c. good pl.en_ to Cc.:.n the choicest and c.llov1 
the frunily to or.t thc..t -.1hich is hr'.rdor to cc.�10 
BALANC:=:D DAY'S DIET - ?LACE OF bEAT TN Tn'E DIET - ---..... -- ---- -··- ---- -- -- ----
) •. i;rnll be.lanced dc..y 's diet sl10-uld includo mi}.k, fruits, vcgctc.blG s other 
than poto.toos� os)ocir.,lly greens u�d tornL',tocs, .r:eroo.l.s r.nd protein (mos.t, oggs 
cheese or fish.) ':1ho milk furnishes t .. n r.do r_i.1..F.::tc �Jro-<:.d.n, 98;: of which is diger.­
ed r.nd absorbed by body; rnincr��l (1-1hosphorous :_·_nd cc.lc� .. um :or th,:.; bonos c.nd 
tocth) soI:io· iron usod by the; blood; c.il tho knoi·,:� vitc:.�iJ1s (4 in nuL1bor) for 
hoal th r..nd grovrcho Tl-10 fruits c'.J;.d v ..;gctc.blo s furnish mincrr ..1 s, vi t'."nins Gnd 
roughe;.go neodod for bulk to provo�1t const.ipo.-:;i'•rlo T11,�y [XG b.:ise forning. Tho 
ceror· .. ls are. fuel foads pri.ncipo.J.ly. jhe:::'1 o�:rton ·"-vholo thoy furnish r:dcq·,w.te 
minorc..ls ::-..nd vitc..:nins.. TLo pro-tcir: food, c.s r..1'..)C.t ) f;.1rnish 1rirret1ric:1.l to rc_pu1 r -----------------------------------
OJonoro.tive Extension :7ork in Ag::.,icr;.lturu c ..:i.1d r!oo.o
 Economics, i).c E. Anderson, 
' 
Director. Distributod in furthorr..nco of Act·s o
f Congross 
of May 8 o.nd Jur.o 30, 191'� • 
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o..nd build bo dy t i s sue . Both  1:1ii10 r�:l r:nd vit 22l1il1 s r..ro ina.dc qur�t o ..  Hod i s  rl.cid 
f o rmir:g in tho body- .  The b ody f 1 u i:1. s  r:m st bo kept neut rc.l .  I f  one cont inu e s  t c  
_ o vc r-08.t in prot ein  f o od s ,  o sp o ci c.lly r.102.t , it i s  1cry h::rd f er t h ©  bo §iy- t o  
r:1r.int 8.i11 the  nout rc.lity o f  tho  body f luid s .  Tl1-..: :: o f c ro , the  f ruit s rmd vogot r.bl c r:  
o t h er thr.n p ot n.t o c s �  should b o  u sed. r.t la ..J. st 0 :1.cc .:-1. d::-"y a.:: d bettor  twi co
:i 
bo­
cr.u so  the y c.rc b:--. sc f o rming :::..nd so c out1t or2.ct t ho c:.c id f o rr:-iing t end ency of the 
mco..t . The vm. st o  o f  tho prot e in f o od s  o f t en c ::-.u s o  br-.ct c rir.l de c ompo sit ion in 
tho  int e st ine s •  'rho u se o f  f ru it s �nd vcgct G.blo s other thG.n pot d o e s. eve ry do.y 
t end s t o  p rcvcrit this  cond it ion bee r.u se  of the c e llulo se which give s gro8.t o r  
bulk t o  th o f o o d  w�st e �nd o�kc s it p8.s s �o re  quick ly nnd r oo.d ily through tho � 
n.l L'Il.ont r.ry co..nal , thu s p rcvont j ng c onst ipc.t ior.1 .. 
L8c.n ne at o f  lo in 
r cno ved f or  cc.nning 
o r  se.u sago , · end f f.'..t 
bo.ck st.rip u sed f o r  
l e.rd . 
S.11ould or 
( -----� Lmrn t r i1JLn.ng s · u sod f o'r s c.u sG.go ; 
fat t r iu.�ing s f o r  
lard .. ) 
SIDE OF HOG SHm::ING F.f\RU HETHOD OF 
"BLO CKING OUT " 
r·1 
I I ; I 
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(Lor:ud t rir.r.1ing s 
u se d  f or sc.u so..ge ; 
f c.t t ri1:-ning s f o r  
le.rd ) 
:Jh on t rir:.11:.1od 9 cut int o thick st rip 
c.nd thin st rip · c'..nd 
cured f or honvy 
nnd light bc.c on 
l t -- �--
\- - - -
. 
, -�- - Fo re Shc,nk __ ...:.., . .:-·"'-·-- - - - - ..... ,:/ 
If\ 
Head 
Rcraovod wh en ht>g  
is  d re s sed  with out 
bo ing s piit . 
Jov.,-1 rooovod f ror:1 her.d in 
j 
\ 
ono  :rYio c c  r:>.1:ld curod f o r  [ 
C O  Ok ing bCL C C D o  
In tho  o..bovo method o f  cutt ing tho  rib s  n.ro sovo rod on ond1 sid o  of  the  
backbone c.nd tho  b f'..ck bono r omo1od bo f o ro t he }w � i s  splH . in h,�.J.ve s .  Tho rib s 
v.rc  thon removed . Both  br-. ckbone CJ.'l.d ribs  arc u sod  f r c sb .  
F�rncr s  i n  s e ct i on s t hc,t 1':.c.vo a roput c.t i o :n f or homo or  fc.n1 cured raoa.t s 
hc.ve f ound t hru mr�ny yoc,r s o f  oxpori onc o t hG.t t h i s  nothod  o f  cyj;t ing i s  u s  o. 
rulo the  mo st o co nomi cn.l for f �rm cond it ion s .  
TurnGr ·./r ight 
; Live st o c k  Spo cicl i st .  
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Tr.o f o llc ',,ing do 3 r.d.pt ion for cutt ing up r--�- hog hr� s boon t r.kon f ron 1 1:?ork 
on tho Fr.u:n , r< i -;. ·i L1g nnd Cu:c.l.ng c.:1cl CrTniLg 1 1 , by Frant z :?c Lund , :rr,rner s ' 
Bullet il'l No . 118 6 � 
CU'J'ri T1\TG 1:)"1=) /, HOG -........ _ ..... -� ... _. ___ -· -- ----
"},. crT c�s s - should. not bo cut up unt il it hr� s t ho :�oughly cc olod . · · T:1e 
U SU,.l f r.r::-.1 r:wthod. o f  Ct:.t t � .ng u.p 0. ho g i s  t o  rQr:.:.OVC ·chc hG ctd � SOVO l' t lic rib 's 
o n  er. ch sido. o f  t h. c  b,: ck'.Jor� :; t.kc out tho  h r-. cLbonc , o.nd d ivj_dG tho cr.r c [:. S S · 
int o ty,ro oq�8.l pf'.rt s . · The r ib s  c.r o  t :--.k o n. 011t be f o re th o  s id e s e.ro "bl o cke d .  1 1  
!..r18th c r  ::10-thod. is  t o  split th e; co..:� c2..s s \:::_t h �- 32..\'l or cloc.v�r c-. s noc_r tl:10  :J.id  
lino C;.S po s sible . Cut 0 ::1.ch  1-L�lf il·�t o f our pr,.rt s , hond , sho uldor , 11idcilo and 
hC.El. S • 
Tho ho c..d i s  gono n·.lly ronovcd bo f. o rc the cc.rcD..s s  i s  split int o hc.lve s ,  
Cut r..bout r.n inch bc..ck . o f  t h 0  O c'�r;" S _9 [1�.kin.g Cl. c onp lot o  cir. d o  Qround the  r.o·cL 
If tho cut d oo s not st riko tho a:!: J_as j o int , twist th o hcc.d o.nd it will y io ld .  
Th o  fr:.t o f  the hoc.cl r.ny be u se;d f or l�)_rd r.nd tho f l e shy po..rt s f o r  su.u sc.go o r  
heo ..d chc e so .  Th o  j owl is s o::1ot imo s used  for  co oking with vogot :::..blo greens. 
Cut o f f  tho f ront f o ot c�bout cmo inch be low t he kno o .  Tho shouldo r cut 
i s  L1Qd C  through the t hird rib r_t t he tr ors st bo no c"'..nd n c ro s s  t he fourth . R�­
novo tho · rib s f rcn tho  shouldcr 5 c.lso  the piu co s o f  back bone 'Jh i ch i s  
c ..ttc. chod . Cut clo se  t o  t ho ri D s  in r cr.10',ring th em s o  r.. s t o  lor.vo c .. s r:1u ch noct 
on  tho  should or  r. s po  s siqlo . Tho so  2..:-0 "shoulc� cr  o r  no ck r-ibs " c.nd Dc.ke cm 
oxco llcnt d i sh whon f ried or  brJ:cd.. If only 0. soc.11 (}UCX:t it y o f  cured  no ::-�t 
i s  ·ct c sirocl , th o t op o f  tho should e r  n::-.y be cut o f f  �:bout one-th ird tho  c.l i s­
t.::.n co frori tho t op e,nd p;.",.r::1.llo l t o  it . Tho f n.t o f  the  shoulder t cp ::m.y be 
u socl  for lr.rd. r'.nd tho loc.n :..-.1c G.t for 3t c�J;: o r  ro .:-. st s .  It shculc.: be t r i2".1L1e d  
sDo ot hly o In c o.. oe  tho  shoulc or s [TO ve ry lr.rgc d ivide t hcrJ cro s si.1i so int o 
two po.rt s �  Thi s  onr.blc s t h o  ci..;.ro  uixt uro ·L. pcnct n-/u o :Jo r .J o t:. sily c.nC:. th oro-
f ore lo s son tho (2.ngor  of s ouring .. Tho fr.t tr:L��Ding s sh oulc: bo u sed f o r  l ::rd 
c..ml the 102.n t rinn�_ng s fo r sLu scgo . 
Mic1 c�li.ng� o r  Be.c on  
The hr-..l�1 i s  rcuovcd f r ::m the nUdl ing b1 1  J cutt ing j u st ��t t he ri se in t h o  
bG.ckbonc nn::� ct ,.., r ight 2..Egle, t c  tho sh2 ..nk o L .  
Tho lo in c:. nc f r. t bccl: r.ro cut o f f  in one pi c cG 5 p r-xf'..110 1 w :.t h  the be.ck 
j u st below t ho ton;: e:rlo in [1U S Clc  in the rc:::r pc.rt c f  th e: a�r� n �J.., s o  Rc.n: vo tho 
f r:tt on  the; top  o f  tho lo i1:1. ,  bu-t c: o not cut int o t he lc., ir1 ��oc.t .- Tl1 c lc c ..n nc:::-.t 
i s  oxcollcnt f o r  cc.nnirg c- r :.t r-::,.-:-.y be usccl  f o r  ch a::, s or  ro ::-. t-:+ ::; ,  i'.'.ncl th o f ::.t­
bc"'�ck f o r  lr-.r c� .. Tho rocc:.i.. ::id o:: sI1 0uL: th0 :1 hJ t ::� irr.io ,_: fo r r_-_.icL:li.ng or tcc c n . 
Renovo tho rib s ,  cutt ing Cc S cio :. o  Jv o fo oG o. s  p0 s sil>l0 . If it i s  ;: vory l.:,_rgo 
sic.l o , it n�,y be cut i....-1t o tw0 p -1.o c ,::; s. Trio c.J l ��i.:.� ::-: s  r.n, .. : c clgc s c. s snoothly r. s 
po s sible . 
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Hon 
Cut o f f  t h e  f ,: ot  about o ne in ch bolo\7 t h o he ck j o int . �·J_l rngged 
o.ncl hn.ng ing p ie c e s of r:.mc-.. t sh ou.lr�: be t r �.x.1.i.�1o d f rou t h o  hnrn . It sh ould 
t ho n  be t riuuo d s�1 0 ot hl y , exp o s ing n. s lit. t lo 10 2.n Go r ..t r. s p o 9 siblo 
b o c cm s o t ho cur ing ho.rcl o n s  it . JJ_ l l e an t r inujJ.1g s sho u ld bo  so.vo d  
f o r sc.u, s2 ..go  r:.m: f at t r ::i.:T-1ing s f e r l:::.rc: o  T!10 o-t ho r  h c  .. l f  o f  th e cc.r-
cn.s s should bo cut up in s ir�ilr.r :· 1. r.nno r .  
"'.ft o r t h e  c�.r e r. s s hc� s  b e  o n  cut u p  �' .. 11':� th o pie co s �ro trL�JJcd c ..nd 
shr.po cl  p r o p e r ly f o r  t he cur ing p r o cc s s 9 t h o ro �:.ro :T.ny p i o co s o f  l o n.n 
Lor:.t ' r r�t uor-.t '."..nc1 f :-:t \Jh i c h  C ".11 be  u s o : l f o r  lc.rj O Tho nor-.. t sh ould bo 
cut int o c cnvo niont s i z e d  p ie c e s  t o  p r: s s  t h ru t he g rin .: o r o " 
• 
--5. �· 
Th-G} f Ql l0wing  cLaE;rarn wi l l  t; ive  , c  genet\l1 id e;:;-. o f  the p o s sible d is pQ t.i.al o f  £rcnh  
port .• 
1 LL.RD lTSE FRE SH 
�����-�--�+--�-��--��� ! 
I H�-�t_tl Tr itrimincs for 
lcJ.. rd 
· Fo "" c:i r t0ec c � �,,_u.,�; . �0 0 
rs.pplc0  
Gl:RED 
Jowl c�rl? u �3 e-d 
f or hr w1. l-c fo.s ·e, b�:. con 
���------� -+-������--�� --��-������-�-�-�-� 
Sau sage  
Lo in  st  oak ,  
r oast s or 
Tr ir:ininr :;; '  fr.t 
h-:i C ir er· --!� � ..... ...: r, --� JJt., · :1.. q vJ. .1,.y ..... nu I 
bott om o f  s id e  
.Sh n �] ds.r_Q_ - Jong 
Tr io..nz.:y. lar pi oc e 
for  bc i. bng or 
f r e sh s::l.u s2.be 
Lo in for st eaks 
Tao s houlders  
Thi11 ...Jt r ips  !n r :Jc e 
bust bucon . Th ick  
st r ips rnny b0  u s od 
f or thick bac on . 
-·--------------·-- ----·--··· ------- --- -- -- --- --�.--..... ---
f.5r,.u s2.go f ron Ff: t. t rir:1rni.ngs Lo � ·.n tr h.1r:1ings 
t rinDing s 
· 
f or  ,, . , u,.. -v,.c T .... vo t rir:.-m:cd hz!.f:'.18 
------ ·--- - - --- · --·t-- ·':· o,. b B:1 ckb-;=;;:;-e & ri b�----
s�� usr.-�.;o  I 
I T.cL. y b0  br oken int o 




____ _._._ -- �-
I t 
I Pigs  f c ct -bon o s  r omovcd 
u s ed f or 
·· ---·---- ·-- ·-- ·-··- ---------
.. --- -.�--- ·-·-·- - -_.... . -
:' ..f:, • 
' ,M ·�:tJ'ITING OP-- ITT'-A..-SIDEurBEEF TNTQ_THE-.2HJJSU:1 PN--CUTS . 
\ 
.\ 
b . c 
by 
Mn.ry Jl• Do 1 VO 
In so;o.r(�t ing th o fore quo.rt or f r oo 
the  hind q·uc:.rtc F ,. the _ cut o.---b i s  r.mde 
b ot wo c n  t he: 12t h c.nd 13th rib:: . · ·Tho cut_ 
i s  ��do by Et ick ing th o knife  botwoon  the 
r ib s  u bout t h o  niddlo o f  tho si do.  Q.lt 
uprn::.rd , . f o l lowing curvc..tu:re of tho rib un� 
t il tho · c .2..rt ilogo o f  tho  l ust rib i s  rc ri. ch­
u d .  ;Jt o r  seve ring thi s ,  tho  out sho uld 
bo  curvod · sJight ly d orm�c.rd t o  t ho end o f  
t he nc·.vol , lc c.vinf a'J?out 4 i ncho s t o  hold . 
up tho hind quc.rt e;r . . Co nt inua the cut 
t owQrd the backbone k ee ping the kni f e  hnlf 
-v-n--.y botr,co on tho rib s .  \m en tho th i ck nu s­
cle o f  tho be.ck i s  rco.chcd , cut r-�t right 
2..nglc s t o  th o ou s clo so thd n.bout ono-hul f 
inch · i;ill. · bo cut f r or..1 the roc..r  o f  tho re xt 
t o  tho le. st dor  sc..l vc rt o brti...  Cut t o  t ho 
vort obru. wit h  knif o und f ini sh wit h  th o 
s2.w .  tthcn · t he right s id e  i s  ribbod , tho 
k nifo  shot1ld �6. slc.nt cd so c.s not to cut 
the  k idney fc.t . 
Fo ro  · OuD.rt·or 
'Iho fir st cut i s  c---- d .  'lhi s e o p-
. nrc.t o  s tho  undct' si d o  f ror.1 the upp er si de .  
rt 'lhc st �.rt ing p o int o 'f t h i s  cut i s  dot ornin­
o.d by r.10n.suring f r or1 tho in ddo . o f  t h e  or.ck­
b ono 8 to  11  i ·ncho s t o  the rib . Tho o xn.ct 
h p o int \"d ll be be. sod in t ho s i 2 0  o f  tho  boo f  r1 r.}1d the f lo shing ovor t ho rib s .  Fr on thi s 
0" 
p o int t:1 0  cut i c  st rc.ight .:1. cro s s  t o  t ho 




Tho shin ( I )  i s  •Cj_Xtrn.t o d  by cut ·
\
r 
O� --f whi cn i s  Do.d o  r.l o n� tho  conne ct ive 
t i s sue . 
Tho plr.d:; o i s  ;] ivid o d  g---.h bot-r,o on 
t ho Si h �nJ,d Gt h r .i.1.J s int o tho nLvo l plc. t o  
_ ( II )  :md t h e  t n r �rnt pf r:c c ( IIIO . 
Cut i--g sopn.rut o s  the st and ing rib ( iY) l ,6D tho chu ck ( V) bchrn on 
tho 5t h and 6-t h rib . Thi G roDov o  s t ho 0�1d � , f -: he slnuld 0 r  b1-c:.dc . 
1ho neck ( VT) i s  t rir..1r.1od o f f  by cut j --·k whi ch i s  2.t tho fir st j oint . 
Thi,s ro:oove-s. tho ut l o. s  bone . 
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Hind 0Lw.rt e r  
Th o  h incl qu2.rt cr  i s  cut u p  by  f ir st r cnc ving t ho flc.nk ( VII ) by  cut 
l --..: -r,1. Th i s cut .i a  ue:.c: o  by f o l lowing f c�irly clo se  t o  t h u  knucklo r..iu s cl o  
o f  the  r ounc! �:m,.'. f o llow c-�ppr oxinat c ly on  the  l ino o f  tho  k ic:noy fd o Tho 
k idne y fr.t anc. k ir::.noy ��:to ror.10vo cl f ro:·:� lo in ( VIII ) . 
The lo in  ( VIII ) i s  r o�·Jovod by cutt ing n:- ----- 0 0 . Th i s  cut i s  �:12.c: o by 
cut t ing through the br.11 .:mcl s o cket  j o int 0.ppro xiuc-.t o ly p2..r2.llo l  t o  tho cut 9 
r.::D.k ing the sopurut i on be-tween tho fo ro  �.ncl hinc� qu,�rt or  o Lo c :'..t e the  pro-
j e ct ion o f  the f onur o r  log  bo :.10 rlith r-. th in ol�d c c  knif e , th i s  i s  f ound 
ctbnut tho int or s o ct i on  of the  cut s bctv!Ccn tha  rucp ( IX ) 9 round ( X )  c:nd the 
· l o in ( VIII ) .  The  cut shoul(  j u st Di s s  t h i s  prc j o ct icn ::-·.n :J s lr�nt enough t o  
c one t hrough :::.bout ['_n inch in f r :mt o f  tho  pol  vie o r  c 0up l ing b:mc o If t he 
cut i s  r.r�c1. o r.t tho  right pl .-·. c c , :. thin slr.b s�10ul c.l bo  cut fnn t h o  b�.11 o f  
t h o  f or.mr . 
Tho rur.1p ( IX )  i s  � opc1.rr'.t od  f ror.1 tho  round ( X )  by cut p----q_o Tho c: ir­
o ct ion  f or t h i s cut i s  f oun:_� by cutt ing c lo se t o  the pelvic  bono 2..nc cutt ing 
o f f  ::. po int o f  the  r.15.cc:1.lo  o f  the  c oupling bone c'�rt:-l r, t h in slr'.b f r on tho  
uppe r  s L1o  o f  tho br.1 1  o f  t he f c..�ur �  
Th e  shc.nk ( XI )  i s  cut fro�·.1 th e r cuncl ( X )  b y  cut r------ s r_bovo th8 ho ck 
j 0 int . Tho sh '."".nk , ho1.7cvc r ,  i s  loft  on  the  r ouncl very o ft :Jn  t o  nci<:o h �"'.nd ling 
ecc s ic r .  
Hori t o  Cut up_ :::_ Ch i ck e n  
1 .  ·.'Jr:.sh the  '..'. r e., s sccl  ch i ck  o n  i n  s c ,�py v-rnt or . Rinse  in hot c lcLr v12.t cr . 
2 .  :?lee co  tho  chi cken  with  h c �cd r-.v1c.y f ror1 we rkc r .  
3 .  Sovor tho  th ing fron bo c: y  · by cutt ing st r�.ight '. .:nm , in fr cnt n.nc� bec ck  
t o  j o int .  
4 o  ?lr.� co  t he right h;-�nJ o n  t.h c  b0 �: y o : ;ith t l10  le ft ho.ncl bend th0 th igh 
st r:.ight out di s1o.c ,:-:.t ing the  hip j o int . cut thru t h o  nu s cl o s 0.rounc: tho j o int . 
S o  Turn tho leg pio c o s ovor Lnd cut und e r  tho  knee .. ·. /it h c--. qu ick v1rcn ch c.'. i s­
l o cc.t o t he j o int . cut th e rci:l,.ining nu s cl o s .  
6 .  Gr:--. sp the \1in in t h o  l o ft hc.nc.l lift ing th0  chi cken f rcm t h o  t,._bl o o  cut 
fro;-.1 uni :., r s ide � Tho bo ,:l y  i-.:oight Y:Ti ll  cct r. s :--: ic.'. in savor ing t h o  nu s cle s . 
Twi st tho vling d i so l cr,.t ing tho  j ,J int . cut the ronc.ining r.m s cl o s .  ·.;hen o�Lk­
ing t h o· f i r st st roke , cr-.ro [�u st be  u sed not t o  cut int o t he cro p .,  Rono vo tho  
f ir st wing j o int . It i s  n.o st ly bono . Tic t ho trrn ror.1:-�ining pie ce s t ogether 
t o  c o ok .. Tho \ling c t r.k o lo s s  r o m� in  j ( .r s 1i1h on  pr cpc:- re; (l t hi s 1..J2. y .  Rcno ve 
string bef ore  s erving . 
7 .  Reno vo t ho o il sc:.ck r'�t tho k.ck o f  tho  L·.i J. " 
8 .  Tho brcr, st bone 9 the wi sh b -::; .:10 c.1:..1. shc ;_�lc> :E� hl c.clc· ;�_re  j o ino cl 2.t tho . p o int 
who r e  tho wing w� s reuo vo� . Fron  thi s  j o int cut bQck t h o  f la sh f ar t hro e 
inc h o s c,l onG r. lino one inch fron br. ck  b cnc; o Thi s  \t ill  exp o  so tho  shoul .=lor 
bh.-:.clo .  Sl ip the; kni f e  unclcr the bl.'"'�(� O  2..ncl free  it f ror:1 th e nu s c lc s .  BE.: ncl 
t h o  bone f o rur1.rd · r.1. i sl o c.:.:�t ing tho  j o int . Tho chicken  will cone np ::-Tt vo ry 
e�sily , ./ ..H or t he shoulder  blo..do is rcnovo d .  Th ere �.re only  th o nu ec le s 
1 G ft t O . C ut • 
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9 .  On eve ry c::-.r ccc s s � no no.tt or h :: u  ::_)oo r ,  t here  i s  o. fr�t lino cxt cn]ing f rc:-_1 
th e t ip o f  b r o i ;:.,t bono ·_: ir.gcno.l ly o. cr o s s  tho ri b s . Cut on  thi s line f rcn t ho 
t ip f or throe inchc s ..  D::i not cut t hrough ribs  but pool  flo sh b,�ck .  
10 .. Grr� sp t l10  broust f i'r;·.1ly in the ·l o ft lK.nd . :?le. c c  t he; right hc..nd at be.ck of  
t �o c 2.r cn. s s  C: irc �t.ly oppo s it e  tho  loft ho.nc� . Dig t !1c.,  f iri:>;;;r s int o tho f le sh 
so �s t- 8 · ho..vo . .  ' n. f ir:1 gri� .. . -. iith · c. · u::.�ci-:c;h of t ho ri�ht h,.nd brc '.:'.k tho b::-. ck 
b ono 6 }J.no st i:nvr.1rir ..bly t h �t 's - orc:.k will . c one be tuocm t ho t h  ire� nn. l f ourt h  
rib s o  Thi s· :2 ct i o11 exj1o so s th e vi s e- e re. so thr:.t it i s  very 02sy t o  cut t ho uo:·-1-
b rc.no o.round t ho vent' lec.ving tho  bo.ck o f  tho body- C,.vity  fre e .  Cut th e CC'Lr­
Ci:'..S s in hr.lf . 
:.- :11 � · Q.lt ' otit fhc livcr o.ncf r-onovc · thc gd l ' bl�.cLb r. R:n:.10vo· thc · [;i z zr.rd . Gut 
'!hrough · the th ick e st · nu s clo · o f  :th:J  gi-z z.c:.rd un� il r .. uh it o lino shot/ s .  j� sJ.ight 
t ou ch o f  tho kni f e  will sovo r  t h o  insi :1.o  Goubrr--.no . Tho ins iJ o  sr-�ck unb roken 
cr:m t 1.1on be _po clocl out . 
l2 o
. 
Cut c.c ro:s s  ;·tho· .t ip · o f  · ·ribs .::t O\�{C:.rd' th'o '· .should e r .; · .. .'i.s so on  C'. S tho ·  nu scl o s  
f'�ro ' cut tho  brot'.st c r.m be : pull ed fTcin. ·the ·rib s  s .inc o  tho  j o int wc. s i.l i slo c at oc. 
r.rhon the  sh oulc� or bl r.u1 ..; wrt s r ono vo :: . :?6ol  t ho skin o f f  t·hc nc ck t'.ncl rot.1ovo 
tho glf'�ncl s ,  -vvinc.�pipm 1 crop  end c.c soph�:.gu s .  
:.' :• . ·  ..
. . 13 . Sli'p tho ' hcr-.�t · f ror.i tho ::.rnubrttno c.nd cut c f  f t h e  lr..1.:gcr ond • 
ll: :.t .  Rc::.10vo t h e  lung s fror:1 t h o  rib s .  
15 . Ho lc: inr; tho  bronst in th o l o f"t :·:i c:n�: c ut st r:.'.ight ;2 ov;n t o  tho b::mo c.t tho 
k o o: L · '. Sl ::-x1t the knif� t o  th o d.;;ht ·, cutt ing t hrough nu sclc  to  tho J o in; who re 
broc-,., st b ono C-;,11'�: '.'li shbono \7oro  r�ttn.choc� . SnD.p c f f . t _h e  mc.�lor  pio co  9 tho rli sh­
b ono fro!�1 tho b roo. st . ?e6f · 'tho flesh G f f . O r.ch s icl e  o f  tho' brc;o.st b one . 
.. ..... . 
C/1.l'.Jl'J11'1 G '6F l�IB.t� TS  -- -� .-- - - ------ -- -
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There r:.ro ninut o · bo c: i o  s : c/fiod . noid s ,  y o � s-ti s rmd k ..ct o ric� flont ing nbout 
in thG r'.ir r.1 1  th r_. t ine e They s et t l o  0 11 f o od s , _:::11c'. if loft r,l ono long e nough 
o.n::. it · i s  wa.rr.1 r'.nc-� oo i st , they  v1ill g ro·,;.r very rnpidly dc H,t ro y ing tho f o od by 
t h c, ir t?;r -:Jwth r:-ncl sub st c.nc 0 s  they  p rodu c e . Tho nol d s  grow - co. sily on ccro r-�l 
.Pxo c:u ct s ,  chee se r-�ml fru it s .  Th o .�r , .f ine st ru cturQ i s  o_r-. sily . so on . Tho y on st s  
s·et _Up r . . f o rnont ct i OYJ; in tho foo d s  ·.t hey Gt tr.ck �.uC: S O  Ch['_ngo the  chc.ra.ct o r  C f  
.t'ho f o od c : mplct c ly .  Tho no ld f} Ql)d yo2. st s o.ro n'.Jt ve ry ro si s-c r.ni t u  h o ;,.t c�nd 
c�n be do st royod er. s ily . The · ._ihi�.d f or::1 o f  ni cro o rgG.�i sn s ,  t ho b�ct criu , [tre 
the harde st t o  k ill be ·c-r:.u so thoy . crcn f orn sooc: - liko bo J i c s cr:.l lecl spo r e s whe n  
the  c ond it ion  f o r  gr :·, 1,;;rth  i s  nat s::ct i sf =1. ct c ry o  In t h i s  f o r·.: they  Li.�.y l ie cl or ­
nc.nt o. long t iuc wr..it in6 f o r  t h o  right cc ncl it Lrn s  f o r  the ir g ro,:,th o  The 
act ivit y c f  tho  nol cl s 5 yocst s r--.ni.l O C'a ct c r i::'� is a.c'.c ir1p o s s ibl o in cc.nnii1g by 
u sing only GC Od pro ·�'.u ct s �  clc[tn s ing t h c:-:1 , pctc k ln6 in clo r-cn j :-�J.� s ,  hoc-.t ing for  
a l ·mg pe r iod of  t ioo r..n(: 50['cl i:'1g .. ':°he ro - :�11-� S t 00  C'. S l i tt le :lo l::'..y r'. S ) O s sibl e  
b otweon thu  gr:.th oring o f  th o produ ct D.n �: tl1 0 J in. ·.l  s o:-'�l ing· i n  t l1 0  j nr s .  l\t.ny 
o f  tho f r•u it s O.YlC'. Voget :-:.ble s cl ct ori o rG.t C  �n:-1 r .�.p o n  V,. ry  f r. st r-:.ft c r  thoy  ,:-Lre , 
_ gc.thcrod c1.uo  + o  tho c� ct ivity o f  the nic rc o q;c-.n :-_ sn s . :.hc: n l o ft in hc c-.�J s tho  
i nt or i o r  o f  t h o  no. s s . i s  Hcx::1 .--:-11::.'. cl ::-;-:1p o.n·�� g :;_vo J  n::1 c;-::c o :'.. l b nt . ::- �J_,J.--u rtunit y f o r  
rr'�pid grc-i;;th ; c onso quorit ly t ho �'.i f f i cult y  o f  pr o'.) :·.ring th o pr o c.u ct so_ .  tlT_ t it 
1.-:ill koop in:.: dinit ely  i s  inc rc� soc: . T8 n c crt:--Lin ox-font t h i s  is  t rue  c f  
nof;.t .  ·.;hen it · i s  tho r_oughly c b olocl ,  ::-�1 1 t hc.t · i s  t o  b o  c r:.YJ.no ::l  sh oulC: bo t c'ak on 
cnrc of iooo dint oly.  
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:?RECAUTIONS TO OBSERVE �"ITH C.\NNENG?RODUGTS 
1 .  C::-.n . � i1ly t h o  b e  st :;_)rr.- c�uct s .  Cz-.nninG neve r  L.1;rovo s t he .:_;r :Jdu ct . 
2 .  Ex�.tlino every c ::--.n o f  : :c :-.t , f ruit o r  vor;ot , ·.blo s L .t·.10 c: fr.t oly  uJon o �J onint:; . 
If there i s  r. pc cul ir.r o d o r  or  the ]ro!uct is s 0 ft ,  dis c�rt , 
3 .. Hor-ct C ::'.nnc c'. g J s ::l s be fore  t c"'.st in;; .. 
1-i: ., Bury :--�11 c: i s crT c�c c1. C :"'.n:ncc.: ::; c :.; :1. s .  It i s  not f it f o r  hu • .1::--.n s '.f f f'..11lLY:.l s .  
C . ."u'JN ING � RE::? ./i.RLT ION 
Equ ipr10nt 
Be f ore bcginnin; c2.11ni.ng eve ryt h ing shouLl be r oc.dy .  Th i s  r1oo.n s t h at t ho 
ro on \7horo the \·{ a rlc i s  t o  be  C:: ono should b e  c lo f'.n ,.nc: c lc r:.rcd  o f  unno c o s sc�ry 
c qu i�x.1ont .. The hou s ovrif c  need s t o  hr.vc suf f icient sp�. co  t ·:J ':IO rk cc:.r o fu l ly 
r.nc� qu i ckly . 
Tho Jr.r s rTo brouf;ht h1 , oxc:nincc'. f o r  in1Jcrf  a ct ion s th '."1.t rmy :_Jr ovont a 
; o r fo ct SOQl ( cr�ck s o r  nick s r.bout tho t op ) wr.sh c d . Be fore  tho rubbe r s  arc 
put on  tho j r.r s ,  W['_t c r  is �ut in o:::.ch .. Tho c over i s  f itt o �� t i[:_�htly in :;_:>fr. co , 
tho  j r.r s invo rt o :l :--.nc� t c st c c: f or l o c.k s .  Tho :�10t ��1 t ,j lJ j r:-.r GU st hr. vo n o  cut 
o r  broken plnc o s in rubber )roI:, r-.rc.t i ,::,n insir� o  t h e  c ·Jv:cr ; the  s crow t op j .:.r 
nu st hr.:.vo v10lJ_ co:·1cnt oc� )lr.to· in sic� o  the  cover r:.nc.1. t h o  r;l :-' .. S S  t c;J j nr r.m st 
hnvo n bf'..il . t hnt ho ld s tho cover t iGht ly in pl�co o Bon� ins the b�il int o 
c ·,vor wi ll t i�ht on it �n� bon Jing bQi l  up wil l  lo o sen  it . 
Scloct inh rubber ring s  
Soc t h:--.t they' \·1i1 l not cr_r.ck d10n  s que e z ed d ouble , t hr ..t they will st ret ch  
s ix incho s r, i th out bror.k tn; r ..ncl  �:rill c one b::\ck int o  tho  f o r::10 r )O sit i :: ri  u hon 
r o lo::-. sccl . Ne rubbe r shoulc� bo u sed  r. sec ond . yo::-�r . 
It r:ill  f'..l so be 1�o c c s sr.ry t o  h::-:.vo rt b ::dlc r  Lw c w<1,t or k.th o r  f'.. st onr.1 
p re s sure  c _::-) okcr  f o r  tho  i)r o co s sinc ... .  :� lr.r;c rr".ck o r  incl ivL:ur�l j :.:�r rc.ck s c.rc 
n c cdoc1. t o  koo �J j �r s  o f f  tho  k>tt ou a f  tho  ·ao ilo r .  Kettle s r.m st bo  pr o vic: cd 
f or  su:Tplying cxt rr-. hot -r1d c r .  J.i sk il l et , '.:h".r:;_J l:nif o ,  t c r. sy) On s ,  t �  .. blo s) cJ on s ,  
ncas uring cup ::rnd ho lclc-r �  drc nocdod o 
SELECTION .. ·.ND 7RK:./�Rl.TION OJ THi l:IE .. "T FOR C.:J·.JNING 
!J. l IJOr' ..t f o r  c r:.nnin[; :Ju st be in cxc o l lont c -J nc: it i on .  ?ro)rxo �:n. l c o ok t ho 
ne�t :::-. s it i s  t o  be  s orvcc.� .  Th i s  r:.1othod vrill  s ivc n. bett or qu:·�1it y �ncl uore 
c.tt rG.ct ive uor.t s fo r tl1 G  tr'.blc .  It i s  rc :--.dy L r  sorring oa  short not i ce  c:.nd 
rlill only require rohcc.t inr; .  
Tho hot \7�t cr  b�cth i s  net �!\C DC' St sc: c � . s i' ,  c·c o ry r.mt h :) C.� f c- r  cr.nning I.10Lt s 
nnc: tho vcgot2..bl o s  v;h ich �· £i'-I_:": t o. .£E:l:1_ ���! . �� �)o�, 'Jo ,��-' c::� spf'..r8..��u s , .£2.!E_ 
n.&d spine. ch . '111 0 st o2.1-::i pre s sure  c o ok er givv s bct -c c r  ro sul't� s .  Tho chc--.nce  o f  
s:i_)o ilr�[:;G i �  not s o  ;;ro�.t r.rith t ho lr.�t t o r  n s  '>i.rith  tlr n fir st . Horrnvor nany 
h ou sewive s hn.vo t D  u so tho hot w2-t o r  bnth ·bc cc.u so t hey  c8..nnot r.ffo rc� rt sto r-s.1 
p ro s su ro c o oker . If she hr� s  he.cl :li f f i cult y keep ing no o.t 1Jro c o s scc: in t he 
wo.t or bet h  t ho f o llorling sugge st ions  nc.y hcl) . Use gror�t o r  cr:.ro in sel e ct ing 
n.nd t o st in; j c-�r s �.ncl rubber s ,  pc.rt io.lly c o o k  t h e  nccct bef ore  it is j_-:;lr-. ced in 
t ho cr�n s o  �ro co s s  tho  noo..t fron ct h 2..l f hour t o  r:.n hour lon[:;or .  
· ·· - ......... . ···-· --- · · 
... . � ... ., ... . . 
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1 .  · :>lhc o nr. sh b o ile r  \7it h t i .)1t f itt iuz; c c vor  on st �Jvci , ._ ·.'.11.th s uf f i.c io11t r/r-.} c{.;{,· 
t G C f'  vor the j ;· :.r S 0 !1C or t1;1 0  incJ1c 8 • 
3 • H�.vo 2.n oxt ro. su_:; 1) ly  o f  hot wr-�t or  b u s o  . - f o r · ·  f illih[;
°
" u�J th e b o iler  Ct S t he 
vrn.t c r ovciporr.t o. s. • . � . . . . . . � . . . . 
" "?" ,  
4 .  Use e it her  c. WO '.Jclcn : :i..r.�c�k. �
-- :;\;ct ;�1 -}�:2t· o r  in: ivLluc.l j �.r ho �cl.�r� J�:-9j;_: koo :)­
ing t h e  j c.r s o f f  the;  b .Jt t on o f  tho  bo iler .  
:� ro co s_s .. . . .  L . 
. 6 ·. 
7 .  Koo)  wd cr  b o il in0 c ont inuou sly du:r-ing- . tho -
_p.
:rd e o s
'.
sin0 . J oriotl.
;_ Bog,in- to  
c ount t iIJ.o \�'hon  we.t or .: sta:r{t s· to  bc.iL . . . , 
. 
, ,  
· 8 .  - Rc;:1 ovo _ tho j ['_r s '. frod tho· :  bo il{r 2.,t . , t h o  end 'o f_;· tho ;rr () c·o_s
.
sins . . 1)_Qriod • . . It 
r:1;:-�y bo· nccc  S sr-_ry t o : :;_)r!.d l�; d �:i? t he wo.fo r Ol.lt cf · t:1e ohildr { C' "got- ;;t . th o' · j �r S .  
· -=  .· .. . . . . . · . � ,· 
. : : -� 
,.: .  � . 
�L- Soc.l in.; j r'.r S o  If t11o  :-.1o r.,t Ur-'. S  ) C--. cko r: c oL'. the;  j ;ff$..fi� �tftETcc1 -r�1.-Fto r  tho 
;i ro c c s sing o If the  j r.r s  i,rnn T.ck c c.� ,.-:ith lL· ilin; hot L;o ,�t p.�::! J.i quic , , the 
j nr s  Gro sccl cd  iQ�c�ict c l y .  
· . , _ :  . , , .• 
. .IQ � , 
: . .  · :..;' 
-In\f�rj:; ' 'tho, j O.f S ;  t\) /c ODJ1 : i f  . :·,)_ci S sI h?-e •
. 
, 
1 1 .  st O r O i n  c 0 ::, 1 l! 1 �- c c  • 
.. :. ... 
-�--� . ' ; . 
#' "' - • • •  
The be st re sults - o.r:O , :o bt r.ino.�.l in ' c ·=-���in� ,t ho 1:1o rb ! di
!
f ficuit ]ro ::u ct s D. S 
� 1 1 -1.,.,·�t ·s ') 0':·-;.,· c: . l- n ..., v. -� C"' I''1 ..-. ·1 ·1 '"' S" '.., r ..... -u s
. , ., .:. t 1,.., t 11c  s+ o ·- · · · · ·, r!'.'l s sur ·- c o n}r ,v, r be-e_ l. (; ,.,. ,.  , ..:.. \..A.. v � ·J V L -J.. 1 0 9  U .!. <.,.,..J. L.t Lt i.J :.... ... L ... t) h J..  ..aJ. l · L., _ ·; ...i-i .. J::' �; V 0 .. - .\.. 
C C�U SG C. hi<_J1 0 r  t 0[1) Crc.turo C C'.n be . SQ CUr cd · ��11�
- n::�t_gt zifu.;:t; ·,tft�n ·.n.th the  Vid o r  
br-.,_th . - - - . - ·- , .. .:- ··_:, __ :: . · ·� - . .. . .
.
. 
• . ; t � 
The st o;·.t! )ro  s-sur.a:  c:obkor 
.
i s'- :bmo"rt·.iJ.y ;:1r.�lb� -:-o f  ·s:c(li"cr t.1�:u.�1inun c�. st in one 
·,;:) io c o . Tt h:-. Q  c.. · ·st o-:;..::-i : t ight c ,j�-c r t:Y:i 'i ch i� hcl(_: , in )1 �;. cc by _ s::1��._'i s c rc'.1: cbL) s c 
:� not['_l r�--- ck  i s  u soc� in· _thcF - bctt c::i o f' tho  c o oker  t e, ·hbl:::� th o ·.:; 1c� s s
· j r'. r s  o f f tho  
bctt or-1 o f  tho  C -J ok c r .  Th e  ton quc:.rt e.:-.:x:-� c it y  C (: C.• }r nr ui_ll hoLl th roo 0110  qu�Tt 
j �·T s or tv1c ono iur.rt ��nc.1_ one t'.70 ::.iµCr-t j r--_r s _.; : . L:.rgq:- : ·C ;; o k o r s  Lry be )Ur ch::--. soc1. .  
Tho twelve qucTt i·_s �J r�·-b.<?:.b.li-.'.
-Jh� :- r-i{)'it . S
.
i z b  f e r
. 
�- f c .�Jily  c f . f iyG • . Th e ro i s  c1.. 
r;unge in t h e  c over · u r tho  c o ck e r  whi ch in.� i cr.t o s thc( tL.:J.).0-t'C;.t- Lzrc ["_n:J ? OUn:::1 s  
�) r� � �uro �nd ,�� :h�-�z _t h�: ·_ ;;�-�:� :s �-�g� -� -� :_:o�-�:\)<t� c�:- -;,_{�� :��-?-i:? . ·r:lv� w:1 i c�- bl?\7:� 
o L  _ _ , _±. tl1 u  -hi0hu st .._>o_un. .. s l".�.: .f.', . ..:. S.U.l .u ' :.r1 "  � -Yl ox. , L .�_: ..:it .• .J1 -'-' d1 <c . 11 . w s  f o .  t�1 0 1., 0 0l in0 
(.lown O f  tho ·C O Ok Or  ·wh_o·n. �fo. s ir:o �� , : i S c. 1: so �.,r{' Vi(: u d .in t'ho :C �J-VO r O f  tho  C-0 --
1 k cr • 
. 2 .  Add·: wc.:t'o r · t o  th e �  t o� . o f re.ck but J c  no t oovo r .  
\.\ 
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3 . �12.co f illc ,�l j ;J.r s (cor.t s ,  Joc� s , boe:.n s ,  c crn ,  r:. s):-�r r.0u s ,  crcon s ) :-:-. s t h ey are 
ror:.dy f o r  :Jr o c c s sinc ont ·J tho r�.ck in tl10 c 0 o kor . 
4-- .  Koo�:'t. c c vcr  in p c. s it i on but ::ot fr. st eno,..: unt il c c Jkor  i s  filled  wit h  j c.r � .  
5 .  Screw c cvor in-t o _") C s it i'Jn a I� ""' s+ nni' "' - t 11 ' t  1 t ' l t i  , <- - v ..; - ' - :S  .. 0 O) :) O Sl  G C f:.I.1) S un J.....,_ ..1 0  C OV,Jr  
i s  ti;:)1L 
6 .  Clo so  tho  sr:.foty  v�l�o . 
7 .  So c thc-.t the  oxhn.u st i s  O) on t o  a:101..7 t l10 o sc c-.1)0  o f  t ho c olc.'. :ur un t il tho  
st o0n bo[;i n s  to  C�))02..r . 
8 .  Clo s o  cxhcu st . 
9 .  Bogin t o  count t ine whe n  t ho hrmcl on tho  / ir..l in�� i c r.t o s  tho  c.� o sircd  t or.1)or­
n.ture e:.nd 1)ro � sure ., 
lO o Hold c. unif o rn l) ro s surc  unt il tho ond o f  the pro c o s s in;; :Jo rio c. .. ·:.110 11 u s ing 
n.n o il st ovo it i s  no cc s so.ry t J  turn i hc tln.zo �� ovm .. ·, ihon u s inr; ['_ CJ Ok st 8vc , 
tho  st oc.n pre s sure  c o oke r  c ;-:n bo  i�1ovod t o  the br..ck o r  one s ic:. o c.ncl st i l l  rT:in­
t nin t h e  re quired  )ro s suro .. Tho r:.r.in �j o int is t o  k ec._i tho J.)r o s suro rcgul:--x . 
Chrmgo s  in pro s suro  f r0:�1 10 :iounc.l s t o  15 )ound s r.nd br.ck 'Hil l o f f o ct t he 
;) ro s suro  on the  insi :.� o o f  the j c.r s so  thr ..t tho  j u ice  nQy b o  ,J.r�vm out . 
l l o  Renovo t h o  st ern �ro s surc  c ,-:: ok or f ron t h o  f ire  v1hon t,hc �1n1 cr s !=d  n.c; ?o r i od 
i s  f inished .  
12 ., lJ.l ow tho  c o oker  t o  st r.ncl in c. c o ol plr.c o uno:_J onocl unt il  tho ho.ncl on the  
-:lia..l in::'c i co..t o  s z c.:ro . It ur.y bo no  cc s sri.ry  to  Vi�i t throe  or  f our 21inut o s r. ft o r  
tho c o oker  r og i st cr s  z o rc be f ore  O) onin;; t h e  c o ok e r .  Don 't  v12.it t o o long . 
l 3 o O) Cn tho  oxh o.u st cr2.c.lu2.l ly unt il r.11 o f  t ho st orn-:1 O S Ccci) O S .  
l4 o  Se o.ling j nr s c  If the  j �r s  wo re c o ld packe d  t hey Qro s o2.l od  2.ft e r  pro­
co s sing o If t ho j ::-,r s -..;rnro hot )2.ck od  t ho y  are soo.lod bo f oro  · )r o c o s sing o  
n ,  Cr�n no r'..t bo co..nno( ...-1i th  bone s !  
Ye s .  But it i s  o. vvr. st c ·o f j cx 3�Jr-. c o . Cr::.n the  l2.r13er pio co s o  Co ok 
2.ml b one tho s,�1c.llor  ?io co s .  Chn tho r:.1oi:tt uft or it is b onolli .. 
b .  Is it  nll ri;ht t c  e2.n f r n on r.:oo.t ! 
It nr,y  bo  c o.nn@d aft e r  it i s  thc.1;10d out . It i s  not r .. c o od  )re.ct i c e  
\ t o  f ollow· . Heat thc.t fw. s been f ro z en i c-- .:1ot c Jn sidcrod  in ;_Jrino c o n­
dit i on f or c r.nnin6 ,, .4. so ccnd · f rc e z in;:; [:.n�l thawing z.rill  s�) o il the 
DO [d� • 
c .  :1h2:t i s  \-:,,-rang vlith co.nnod r.102,t o.bovo t h e  liqu ir.:."! lino 1.r1h on it t o. st e s 
o f f  f 12.vo r ! 
De cc.y h1:..s  st r-;.rt od . Unc1. cubt ocl ly there v:r.. s c.n inporfe ct s oo..l . If th e 
neo.t wore l o ft lo nr.; enough tho whole wculcl  hnvD the  S':'.uo f l[wo r o  
d o  :1J.1�t c o ncl it ions  r:1ight c r  .. u so s) c il[t.ge ! 
:-'o o r  rubber s o  "'.">c:;rh::-.p s t h o  rubbe r  r ing s  were not )ropo rly  t o st o d .  
Loc.kage due t o  nick s i n  t h o  t o :5 or  o dgo  o f  j r..r s o  
Ir11") o r fo ct sor-,1 . 
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HO-.{ TD �-RE� :.RE ? _Q!J-.J /.ED CERVE CERT:�rn i.,m.:i. T . �RODUCTS 
Hor.. ,.: chr) o so 
Heo.d choo so  is r1r�'-�o f r .::;n t ho hcG ' s  head )r inc i)c:.lly . Tho head _  nEy be 
sk innoc. or tho s'k in nc.y be  u so r.l .  Tho j m, bone s ,  e ye s ,  snout , e a.r s  c.ro dis-
c arded  b o c a.u so the y c-..ro not sr::.nitttry end t hc r (3' i s . d f'�ncor  in us inz; t h or.1 0 Tho 
r e st o f  tho  h on.cl is  sor_kcd  e ver  nir;ht i..Yl c Jlc�· s2.lt od \7at o r  r'.n .. � t h en c o oked  
unt il tho  ne c.t will fc.1 1 fr .:., 1:1 tho  b one . Chop tho  f.lO['.t o r  i.JUt it thru t ho 
co;::;.r so neat gri�1er .  ./�d� tho  i-:.100.t t o  tl10 1L1u id in wh ich it w::.s c ooked .. 
Sor. so n  with  sr_lt ; )O) �)O r c�nd so.co . _-v.t in )nn with wo ic;ht n.nrl when c o ld 
slico o.n�! s orvG )l['.in or  wit h non.t snu c e .  
2 . To c c..n 
n. Fil l  c[m s t o  one - f ourth in ch o f  t o) • 
. b . . �ro cc s s  :)int can s  . 50  _ qinut e s  2.t 15  :)ound s :Jr o s su re - qn:�s i� J ' [U '.l[ !  60 
Dinut c s  at 15 �:-,ound s �Jre s su re in the st em�1 :i.) re s.su re n ._, nk n :· .  
c .  =-'r·o c e s s  thrc ·c hour s nnc. . o. ha.lf in v,�t or  bnth . 
3 . To sorve 
Sli ce c old . Servo )12.in o r  with nor..t sr_u co .  
Sau sc�r.e 
Any :J �.rt o f  the · 10r.n : no r.t . o f  .1.) 0 rk :J::-i..y bo u soJ  f o r  S QU S C.GO · If cud.n6 i s  
�l mno 2.t ho;-.10 , it i s  ·be st t o  u so t he ''t r i� .min6 s . " Th o  )rO) Ort ion o f  th o -;?c�rt s 
1 00.11 ;�1cLt c.n-.1 0110 o f  fct ( s c - �nt ) 0ivo s an exc e llent srm saz;e o .·.ut tho uor.t 
thru the  ;;rin� c r  rt s e cond ."t iuc t o  ni x tho soc s cns  u0ll with tho  ·no c.t . Fo rn 
int o :x'..t s .  Tho sr:m sc..co DC'.y be f riccl  cl 6wn , · }2.ck oc:: in clorm st one j r Lr s nn(l 
c ovoroJ with f ro sh lard . 
2 .  To cr�n . 




with f at t J  one- four.th inch o f  t o ) .  
�I'O CO S S ·_ -:._Jint j r_r s 5 0  r.1inut o s  nt 1 5  �) OUmd s ;?I' O S SUre ; qunrt cn.n s 
60 :iJinut o s ;-'..� 15  )OtrnC: s st:o c  . r:1 �::; re s sur o .  
c .  �'TO C O S 5  t h r o e  hour s i n  \Jr.t o r  br-.th • .  
3 ..  To sorvo 
Reh eat t ho :-:100..t in j r. r s  c.nd se rve /lc.iri e r  u so o no o f  tho  f o l lowing 
succe st ion s. 
.A,,))lo  s Stu f f'ed with fir.u sar; e 
Sc o o1) out t h o  :;:mlJ o f  bricht rocl r1.);.J_lo s .  Cut i�t o f ino· piece s .  Mix 
wit h  so r.. sonod sn.u sri.;e . Re fill  the C:1) ;;l o·s r�ml bn.k o unt il t cnc! or . u�.y be 
served with bakGd  ·i)ot C'.t o o s . 
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Renovo bone . c- ok t ho ch o? unt il :..Ye ll d ·J no r-.nc� brr) 'vmcc: . The b one s nc-�y 
bo  c o oko c.: ::-.n hour · in . thc st c;:-.n :) ro s suro c c ,Jk or  f .J r  s ou�J st c ck . 
2 .  T0 ct.n · · 
... . ::'c. ck  in j rT s o Fill t o  one- f ourth inch o f  t o:J o f  j r.r v1it h 1-;rc..vy . 
b �  . .  ;-'r o c o s s  .;;int c ;:m s  60 uinut o s  i..t l� �::,0 1md s �n·0 r; t1m-� ; qnn.1·t .t; ::i n s  75 
oinut o s  · o..t 15 �)ound i- ·:)rc s suro .  
' ! � 
. ' • .L l. 
. ·  C �· :::'r 8 C C S S  qUr'.rt C,m·s · throe l\lld ono-hr-�lf hour s in hot wr�t o r  bn.t h .  
3 .  To serve . 
- . 
Se rvo Jl�in o r  � s  f0 llo0s . 
:'ro)r;.re :1 o rk cho) s ,  r o r. st o r  br..c on f o r  the tr�blo o Quart or  (-�;Jpl 0 ;;:; w i-b Jr 
out ?Celine o Brir;ht rod (.):) lo  s r1r.kc tho no st r-�tt ro..ct ivo dish.  Fry in fr.:t 
lo ft f ror:.1 i:1cat . ��hon y -1.rt i:---.lly c o  okoc� C'..C�d ono ton. s�)O c·n Bllf;r. r f 0 r ,-n;·o·r 
r�11 �1lc . Servo '.)11 )lr.tt o r  with uc::--.t . 
�o rk Cl1o�J s r.n�� Svrnot =..,ot r1.t c:: o s  
<j; S\7o ot · )Ot r:.t o o s  (:·wdiuu s iz e ) 
� ) :) r k ch o :) s · 
1 t .  f ine cut s�co 
t t o  �:.lt 
1/1 6 t .  } O) )O r  
4 t S o  SU[;Ur 
Br .J\111 ) O rk chcp s , s ) r inklo with sc'.lt , )O ) )O r  c rL� sc-�go on both  s ic'. o s .  
�nro s-r10 ot ;,J ctc..t .: ·c s ['�n�'. :)lc� c o  i n  1.Jhk inc pr-.n . S)r inklo ·,;ith  s uc2.r . �laco  
�; o rk cho�) s  on t J :1 of  :) ot c-.t o o s .  L-:.�d 1.Jo ilin._: v12.t c r  to  ,.mn .. Co ver o.ml b:-,kc 
unt il tho ;ot nt oo e  �re t ondcr . 
Rib Ro e. st s 
1 .  Tc prcpr.re 
S)r:.rc rib s 1:1r�y bo sor.>. s onod 2nc.� r oc .. st od  unt il brown.. Ronove tho bons s 
Lnd cut tho no r.t int c; c onveni ent si z e s  2.ncl )nck  it int o cc.n s .  
Z .  To c r.n 
n .  Fil l  C C'..n s t a  one - f ourth inch o f  t J J .  
b .  ::-'r0 c o s s  :;int c :-:�n s 5 5  ninut o s  r.t 1 5  :·; o und s i;r o s su ro ; qur.rt c c.n s  65 
Dinut c s  Lt 15 :,ound � pro s  sure . 
c .  �ro ce s s  qur.rt cr�n s 31 hour s in hot \VC.t G r  br,t h .  
3 .  To scrvG 
Rohocct r.1or1t Yihcn ror:t·��y t o  sorvo . OJ.rrnnt j e ll i s  ox c o l lcnt rJith rib  
rocst . S£1.cc c. ro s s inc r:i�.y c ..lso  be servo : � v:it h this  ror:-. s.t . 
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Ro n. st HCUJ (f ro sh ) 
Se rr.p o  sk in c lo ::·.n r�nc� wn .. sh . Sc c ro sk in in h�  .. l f  in ch fJ i o c c s .  S.".'..lt o.nd 
� O )�)O r t o  t c. st c . lJ�.y u so ono t cJ:ilo s ) ,::, on o f  salt , h10 t c-.bl c s) il On s  o f  b r own SU[:.'.i.r 
['.nc onc-ho..l f t oc. s)o '.J n  0 f  ) O } ) C r  f o r  s o o.. s oninr ; . So ;_1r r ] c.. st in [� ro8. s o d  �)n.n. Add 
one cu�) o f  vie.t o r .  B::k o unt i l  tonc: or . & st o  o f t e n .  
2 .  Tc c r-.n 
Cut int o s li c e s r.n d :x:. ck in cc�n s f il l e d. t o  o ne - f ourt h inch o f  t o ) w ith 
i:;ro...vy .. �ro c e s s  )int c r�n s f i f t y  ninut o s  nnd quart c r...ns s :i. x L y ni nn t. o s i n  the 
st o c.:-:1 ;_)r-o 's suro - c o ok e r .  ..:...,r o c o  s s throe  r.nc1. ::mo-hal f hour s in tho hot  ,;.-,rc,t o r  rLLth -
3 .  To serve 
Hco.t in t ho c o.n s .  Ve ;__; o t r.�bl c s such r. s p o t c..t oo s , sv.ro o t  )Otc..t J c  s ,  t u r nii) S , 
cr..rrot s o r  onion s r:.my bo  b::1k c c: o..nc1. sorvoc.: wit h r o c� st .  J� t n.rt :::1 0 CLt sc--.u c e  o r  
j oll  i s  o x c o l lont wit h ro n st h�.:·-1 . 
To nr;uo 
1 .  To )rO)n.re 
SoC'�k t oncue in so.l t \-.ro.t er over nif ;ht . Co o k  unt il t ende r .  Skin. 
2 .  To c r�n 
rnck in j cr s en,.� )r e c e s s .  ::-'ro c o s s  ;_)int c ��.n s 50 Di1m t..o s rnrl 0n c> qnnrt c o n � 
6 0  cinut o s  at 15  ;Jound s 1)ro s suro . ·.Ir.t or  1Jcth 3t hour s .  
3 ,  To servo . 
Sorve c o l c� , s l i c e d , with [10 2..t s c,u c o  o r  :; rffni sh iri th _?8.r sl e y .  
The t ond o rl o in no.y b e  s oc:. s o no d , ro ast e d  \'l.h o l o  cmd t h en cut i n  l o n:t h s  t o  
f it c nn s  o r  it n:--..y b e  cut in t wo inch ) io c o s , f lrttt oned i:,v it h ono b low o i  
c l c ;:tvo r , s acred  in hot po.n (no croc� s c ) c.nc: c o oked unt il d one �"ml brown . 
n .  :?c.ck in j r.r s f i l loc.� t o  o n o - fc.urth inch o f  t c i .  
b .  � �ro c e s s  :)i nt c c.n s  5 0  ninut o s  r.rn( one Ciuc'..rt C 8.n s 6 5  ��l inut o s  in st eurJ 
)ro s suro co oker . �ro c o s s  t h r o e  en· � o nc- hr:_l f hour s in hot wat or b r�t h .,  
3 .  To s o rve . 
Tho t end e r l o in i s  tho oc st t ondor cut o f  noc.t . 
Sorvo �)lt'..in "\iD. t h  brovm r;rr:.vy o r  t:or:.t sc.u c o . 
. f 
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�ir� ' s Fo ot 
Cl cr.n tho  �) i[/\'3 f e et . Tho hc�ir o..r1c.l nr.-.il s ct"'�n- bo sco rched in tho  c -:-i c.l s 
cJlcl· s crri.r,c"d o f f o r  rcnovod nt the s r.no t ir_:c VJit h tho  bri stle s . Bo il the 
p i.; '  s f o ot G.iJOUt ,f our hour s  in sc.lt od vmt o r  o r  60 ninut o s  nt 15 pounc.l s  in 
st c..r-1 �) re s sure c o ok o r .  Tk.t i s  unt il bone s cr.rn be r onovoc1. oo..sily. The h o ck s 
c r.n be hrmclod tho sm.10 v1r'.y • 
Rec.a ve a.11 1: ono s .  st rr. in lL1uor , c onbino the tuo . 
s�lt , �O]J C r  �nd Sf--GO · 
b .  �r. ck to  onc- f ·Jurth inch o f  t o) i n  j c.r s . 
Soc.son uit b  
C o  :"ro c c s s  :J int j r..rs 50  ninut o s  in st or.n )re s sure . Qun.rt j r.r s 6 0  nin . 
d .  ,r o c c s s  in wr..tcr bath 3f hour s.  
Se rvo c c  l d  in slice s ,  [;['.rnish 1.1i th t c..rt j ell , r:e::.t Sr'.u c o , ;_)c.r s l o y  o r  
lor.:on sliced_. Tho slic e s  nn.y bo· d i.J.J)c :.: in b�t t o r  n.nd f r ied . 
:'le.co tho c ockoc.  j i0 ' s  f e et in st eno j n.r , c o vor w ith hot s�iced Yinor;c.r . 
· '.ut on YlC iGht . Se rve ·colc o r  c: i; in but t e r  c..nd f ry .  
::'ir: ' s Fo ot in Ectt or 
r.t�ko tho f ollowinc -bLtt cr ; 
� c .  flour 
1 t s .  tckin0 .1.)0 Vidcr 
l · ccc 
-t t s .. S r.lt 
4 C .  Dilk 
Sift tho dry in{:red.ient s t·o0otho r .  : •.ckl the nilk nnc. \1o ll bee.ten CGG • 
:1hcn c o �iko d cut t h o  :) i3 • s f eet c.nc. ho c k s int o conv-cnio nt si z o  fo r servin0 • 
Di�) int o · tho bo.tt o r  c.nd c o ok t o  L ;; olden brown in d oc) fa.t . 
�ir, ' s  Fo ot Sou se 
�'11-bn'- co oked ·pn;ck :].i{:/ s  feo.t in · st o ne · j �  .. r s  -i.1 ith sn.lt nn�. :10):)0r  bet we en 
lr..yo r s .  Covor with cid e r  vinocn.r . To se rvo cut int o r iz;ht s i z e  i) ie ce s ,  
;JlC'cC e in h ot :)��n rui;t'.J�.9V:Of. vyi t �  r1ed iul·.1 v1hi t O &'sUC O  nixturo • Hod unt il fl our 
is c o ok cc� .  lin extrr. c.r:.1ount o f  s2...lt , J op)er o r  v.!. :ei:.;['..r nr.y be c.ddcd. • 
. . · . .' , 
Cove r j o int s , rib s 5 c .h:cked b one s c.m: r..1oct s c rc�_p s with  vmt o r  r-.ncl siL1r.10r 
unt il ::io r'.t is well c o ok ed . Re quire s one hour · c o ok inz.:; in the st oan �) re s suro 
c �<)k o r . · Sk in o f f  .J�t� · ·Rohod t.ho coo.t st o ck , son. s on .:.T..ncl st rf'.in .  Should 
j el l  \-;ho n  c olc1. .  
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2 .  Tc cr_n 
.... . Fill c ::--.n s t o  0110-hr�lf inch o f  t o) \7ith h ot sou) . :.'lac e c ,:ivor in J O s i­
t ion r.n,:.� so[�l . 
b .  :--r ,J CO S S  ""' i"lt c � n s !_O , .. '. in' � t ,· s  .., t 1 5  ) ·un·1 s T'"' "' SU"'G � nr· r: ur-rt c r1 11 s 5 0  
nixiut o s  8.t 15 :nun�.l s ) ;O S
1
;ur; .. " _"';o c e s s � �-f hou� s'"' �l� �ot L ·v,;t �r - -bo.th:"· 
3 .  - To s erve 
Ho;-:.t . Se rvo �; 1::-:..in o r  v1ith tho f'_-:: ;..1. it ion o f  c oroo.l crr-_ins C'..S br'.rloy , r i c e  
o r  co okod vor;ot�bl o s ,  d icoc L The s e  r.cy to rcd clod t o  tho s cuJ at the 
t ine of Dc-.k inc > 
2 c .  c ornr:1oc.l 
6 c .  b oil inc r.10CLt l iquo r  





t s . S�.lt 
t :) 2 c .  f ine DC f'.t t dnf.lin[; S 
c .  fat 
Ui.x tho dry in:;rocl icnt s .  S)r inklG t he Jry incrod icnt s s lowly int o t he 
�J o ilinc; no a.t l iquo r ..  !:i.cl c.'. th'J :-.:o r_t , c ::.-:, ok fc. r 10 nin'_:t e s ,  st irrinc con st r.nt l y.  
Cont inue c o o k inr; in. ·:1. cu1Jl o ::0 il o r  for t :1r o c  hour s , or  five t o  oi(�ht hour s in 
r. f irel e s s  cc oko r  r_nc. · 1+ hou r s  ct l,;5 _ ;:>Junr.l s _ i rc s sure: in o. st o ;-:.n )ro s sure 
c o  oko r .  CJ ::::, lrn c.  nor_t s ere.) s ,  crr'..ckl in:; s,  chc:;_J)Ocl hoC'�rt , li  vor enc'. t on,:�ue cr.n 
bo hc 2..t od  rmcl c-�cl.doc:: j u  st bo f ore the  nu 3h i s  rcr:ovc ,] f ro1:� tho st ovo . The 
s cr2_:-;:;lo whon f ini t::h'; C� sh oulc'. �'O solid  l ike c ,"' L:. nu sh . · If it c;oc s t o  ) i o co s 
v,hon  f ryin_::; , ;::iro :x �bly  t o e, nu. ch o f  the �-=-1cct l L1uo r  u-:-. s  u so c: .  Tho 0olctt in in 
tho r.10 ;--_t l iquo r  will . 1.:: 6  s :, l :L.l 1.-;hon c cld but s .J ft c n s  ,_1. o-.m whon hcr�t ec:. c  Us o 
i"'.. very hot )r..n f or f �y i:1r.; so � s  t o  wo rk .]..l i ckly . 
2 .  Tc cr'i.n 
Fill UJ.�.r s t o  ono-h e:.l f  inch o f  t o) · r;i th  _c :� ok od  s crf'..�J_...:, lo . ::-'lo. co  cJvo r s  
i n  p o  sit i o n .  ::-:'r o cc s s  )int c ,,n s 7 0  ninut o s  c_t 1 5  )Ound s st o c.:-1 p ro s suro r.nd 
qun.rt co.n s  85 ninut c s  ct 15 :xmnc.l s st o:-:l-:.1 )ro s suro . �'ro c o s s  f our h our s in 
hot w:-:-_t or  br-st h . 
3 .  To ("�rve 
Slice  c o ld c.nc:1. )ro)c�ro ri. s f :r.io c1. nu sh . Se rvo hot e 1. t r.rt .!.f fo serve , currr:.nt 
so o soborry or · c rruiborry i s  exc ellent sorvo d  with s 6rr_)�Jlo . 
Loaf le.rd i s  the hichc st :p1clo lr.rc: . Ro:-- 1ovc .,:.ll )art i cl o s o f  lc crn �:10r.�t 
and t i s  suo fr oD ·tho · ft.t . �ut t h o  f r-�t thru the no2�t grind o r .  Co ver with 
wnt or  ;:-,n� �-llow t o  s iri:·. ior unt il the crr.ck1 i1'!c_; s r._r o  u ;-;olcl on broun fl_ri.d f l o r�t .. • 
St ir  o ft on t o  �) rovont burnin0 • St irrinc e.l so wh it ens the  lrTc: . St rr:..in thru 
cloth or  f ine sieve . Co ml . Jr'_rk c Jlo rccl le.rel )ro  bn.bly uor..n s t hi.t tho fn.t 
was s co r ched . 
Lard which hc .. s 1.Joon u socl  c. nucbor o f  t ir.1o s c r_n bo c lc-.ri f iod by co ok ing 




Cc Dk tho r.:cc.t c-. s it i s  t o  be s ervo ::: on t ho tr.blo . · .. h ilc  hot )lc.co  in  clcr'..n st ono j G.r s ;:'.ncl �cover vdth f re sh hot  lr'.rd � Bo sure thcro  c.ro no rdr 
s:)c�cc s c.bout tho :Jo r..t . St :.; ro  in �- c o .:.. l  )l�.c c .  . ihcncvo r non.t i s  t r�kon out 
bo sure thr.t tho re st i s  not :.� i sturbcc: . Fill in r..gr,.in in th fro sh hot lo.rd . 
Crr..ck l i:nc s fron b_c st r r�t · r)�.y be ,U SOC. t o  _ sho rt en c o rn c o.kc , fruit cc.ko 
r.nc1; 1::; ingor brcc.cl . Ono-hr.l'f · CU) ' :L s  o qur.l t o  2..:Jcut 2 tcJJlc s) o � n s  of butt or .  Do not � crc�ck linss  f ror.:. r:ut fnt OXCO)t fo r so :.-:.) . 
1 .  Tc :_)ro�r.re 
Ro r� st Bo o f  
�rC/'.ro nod f o r  ro r-. st inr; . ·Sottr · qui'ck ly i� hot pru1 , f.'�dd. soas oninc c.nd wo.t c r .  Pe st o  o ft en .  B.:.k o  unt il ::.:.o no . 
2 .  To cr.n 
1... . Olt roe.st int c -convenient s iz e s .  Fil l  cr.n s t ,J onc-hr..lf inch o f  t o iJ 
"'v7ith r.1Cf'.t P.11::l [rr..vy . 
b .  -:'r o c o  s s  )int c c��1 s 5 0  ninut o s . d 15  _· pound s: ; r e  S $Uro· mic'. �1uc.rt c n.ns 
· 60 .ninutc s nt '15 :j ounc.l s i)r·c s suro .· 
c .  -::'ro co s s  f er  31t hour s in the .h.o t . r1d or . b.z-st h .· 
3 .  · To servo· 
Se rvo hot , �:l::'..in , v,ith c:. ro s s inG o r  vo ��ot '.".bl o s  • 
., Bee f  St cc.k 
1 .  Qlt st ock int c rii �ht s i z e s  f o r  s orvinr; .0- ·  If .. t onc.lcr- cut , son.r the nod on 
b oth sic.: o s  in c .. hot :) ;�n with nc crc� s·c . - 'G) bk unt il :lono , turninz; c on st o.ntl y: 
t o  i)revont j uice s o sc :.-�pin�; f ror:.1 por.t . 
2 .  To crm 
o..  \�hon done pc.ck in c � s ..  /�d d Grr.vy t o  o no-hn.l f inch o f  t o;_J .  :,1c:. co  t op 
in )O si  � io n .  
h. �-'rjc o s s  pint ccn s  50 ni�uto s G.t 15 1)ound s )TO s suro r.nd . quc�rt cnns 60 
ninut O s  . �t 15  ;;ound s :1ro_ s surc-� . . . . c .  :-'re c e s s  thrco cm:· 6no:.. h::-.l f hours  in hot Wf'.t or  :x,_th o  
3 .  To servo 
So rvc hot , )l:.in , ,;.rith t orJr'.t o :s�u c0 or  brorvn ,_ , r�vy , 
Flo.r:.k st cr.k 
1 flr>.nk 
2 c .  bro�� cruQbs 
2 t b .  but t e r  o r  b�c on 
dri))in:� s 
2 tb . f ine cut )['�rsloy 
1/16 t s . )0)�1 or  
1 t S • S C'  .. l t 
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1 .  Eix tho  Jry inr:ro rl iont s .  .'.c>:l t ho nclt ocl :Jut t o r .  
the stoo.k .. Rc, 1 1  s+, oc1�c �1d t ic .  Bro 1.m i n  :J G. c ::m f r.t . 
:::::.dc1. one cup o f  ,Jr.t or . fr.kc 1.c5 uim.1t o s .  
2 .  . To cc ..n 
S�ffo ;:"..cl the r.1 ixturo f)vcr 
�ic.c c  in bc.k inc ;en , covor 
u e  St oc.k D8.Y be  lx-�kc ;_� ,  �)2.Cko c� in j ,:·�r s ,  whil e  hJt o.nd .CJ r 8  c o s sod ( 1  ,1uG.rt 
j nr s ) f o r  80 r.,LY1.1;t o s  d 15  )OUnC: s ; ro s suro . 
b .  :-'ro c o s s  f our hour s i n  tho  vr�t c r  bn.th , 
3 .  To se rvo 
Rohcc.t t o  ronovo f roLl cc�n s ..  J ... . fcv1 . o y st er s ,  st rif) S o f  br-�c on , ono-hc..l f cup 
o f  r:.:1.i sin s , cho �1 i· , o c: o live s ,  \lc."1.lnut s ,  t onr.t oo s or cm r. .._) :Jlo t.1c.y bo u so c� t o  0ivo 
variet y in f l�vor t o  the  dro s s inc . h t�rt f ruit sc.u co or  j oll  o�y be  s erved 
v1ith ti10 DOO.l � 
Voc�l birc'!. s r..ro 1:1C'�d o by nc.k inz; iw.� ivi('.uc-.1 s c rvinc; s o f  t.hc s t uf fo c.l  st ec-.k o r  
flo.nk st o2.k nt t h e  t ir.10 o f  )ro)�rc.t ion  .. Tn cy i�:�.y ':Jo h :-�m�l ccl t h o  sC':.:.1w vmy a s  
t ho stu f fed  st ock c.nc'. f lr.nk st o,.k i n  tho  c..'":.nninz: r::.nd s c rvinr; . 
1 .  TJ �}rop2.re 
Co.tnocl Bo d ---· ---
Bo il co rnod boof  ono hour 
2 .  Tc c2.n 
n .  Cut th e no r.t int c ·c orivrimiont p io co s  t o  :) lr. c o  in c_rn s .  Fill j ccr s t o  
ono-hcl f  inch o f  t op with cent · liquor . 
b .  ".:"r o c o s s  ) int C f'Jl S  45 ninuto s r-� t - 1 5 - ) ouncl s pro s suro n.nd ,Ju:-:.rt C8.n s  60 
ninut o s  f'.t 15 }ound s :) ro s surc o �"'r o c o s s  t hro e Gnd ono-hr.lf hour s in  tho 
hot vr2�t or . bnth 8 
.. • · 
3 .  To servo 
So rvo 11lr.in , in h::--..sh , c ro ,:1uot t o s , uoc..t lo C1..f  o r  -;::ith vocot c�blo s .  
Mod Lo ,:f ·-- --
2 lb . bee f  
l l b .  lor..n :1o rk 
1 t c .  brotl.cl crui�1b s 
t c .  r:iilk 
°I O r-' F  
1/3,_;t .  salt 
1 sl ice  onio n ,  cho)JOd  
1 t b .  chOJ)G�  ]�r sl oy  
�t tho  r.1cc-�t thru tho t:10c-:.t ;�rinc.l o r .  .: .. c1.-:1 t ho r i1Ub s 9 ::mi on , ] , .r sloy  �nd 
ni lk . YJ10 ::d unt il  st i ck y .  H0 lc: int c lo c.f o Sen. son v1ith )O))c r ,  snlt r.nd 
f lour . Rtkc in o. wel l  r_;ror;. socl :)o..n.. &�st e wit h  boil  inc \1n.t or  every f i  vo 
z:.1inut o s .  
r.:oc.t Cro i:iUOtt E) s 
I c . · f ine cut ace� 
4 t b .  f lour  
1 t b .  f d  
f t s . s�:lt 
Jl 
t,iJ 
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r.t'.k o c.. whit 0 s2..uco o f  t h o  f ir st thro 0 in[;rocl iont s .  1:Iix wol l  i.-1it h tho  uo at . 
Shr,.._10 ,. r o l l  in bror.d crunb s ;  tho:1 in o;_-:;.:_� r.n( f in,.lly in brer::d c ruDb s .  Fr y in 
dco)  fat . .:illy k ine: o f  1:10 0.t nr..y be u soc.l . 
Fried Chicken 
1.  �r o?are  tho  chicken u s  f o r  s o rvins . 
· 2 .  To c cm 
�uck in j ar s .  7r s c o s s  ? int c�n s one hou r  ct 1 5  ; ound s � r o s su r e .  
�r o c o s s  in hot WQt o r  bo.th f ou r  hour s .  
To propo.ro No . 2 
1. Tho b one s n8.y be r ono ve cl wh en ro ncly t o  se rve . 
2 .  To co.n 
Th o  r.100.t c ut fr or.1 t ho 1Jo no s  c.nc )C.C k od in j r..r s . · Fil l  j c.r s t o  
ono -hr.l f in ch c f  t o:1 ,att h �-; 2..n crr: ..vy . 
�r e c e s s . l_; int cc..n s  5 5  ninut c s  c�ncl (}Uc-.. rt cc.n s 65  ninut c s  ut 15 
:_:) o und s )rc s suro .. 
:-'r o co s s in \7['. t c r b2. t h  four  h ::mr s • 
Ch icken SJU? St :J c k  
1 .  To p r o �nrc 
Sirn.:.1 or t he rib s ,  no ck , brc c  .. st bono , i:1inc t ip. s ,  shoulder  blade s �nd back 
unt il  t h o  no ctt vdll c or:10 c lco.n fr on the b one . 'Ih i  s re quire s one h our 
n.t 15 p ound s :1r o s suro  in th o st oc ..1:1 J r o s suro co oke r .  Rinse  t h o  bo ne s 
with bo i ling vmt or .  Ch o p  t ho neo.t fine . 
2 .  To c 2.n 
a. To �1 ro c o s s  tho ne at wit h li cuid f ill  cc.ns  to o no -hc.l f inch o f  t o) 
n.nd h e at qua.rt co.n s 50  ninut o s  c.t 15 '.Jound s �j r o s sure . ::-'toc o s s  t hr o e  
hour s i n  h o t  wat er bnt h .  
b ..  To p r o c e s s  t h e  s oup st o ck only f ill cr:.n s t o  ono-ho.l f  inch o f  t o�J o f  
j c.r . �le.c o t o p in po sit i o n o  Hoc.t Cj_UC.rt c o.n s  5 0  ninut o s  r.,t 1 5  }ound s 
;i ro s sure . �ro c o s s  throe h our s in t ho hot wo.t o r  bnt h .  
c .  To J r o c o s s  tho J o t t od oont f i l l  the j nr � c o  ono -ho.l f inch o f  t op ;  
�lc�co  t o1J s  in po sit ion.  Heat :J int c an s  50 ninut o s  c·�c.1 '.'.:iucrt can s  6 0  
T.J.inut o s  nt 15 i) ound s :Jrc s suro . :.-'r o ce s s t h r e e  hour s in tho hot v.rc.t o r  
bnth . 
d .  Noo c�lo s oc�y :Jo r.i.ddcd t o  tho chi cken s ou::i . 1 
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t!o o c�lo s -·� . - - -- ·· -
· 1 ogg f lour 
1T t � . s�.u-
Bcc.t t h o  CG[ > Lc:cl tho  s�.lt . k� d en.ouch f iour t o  nr.ko n. st1 f f  cl ou ch . 
Ro ll  -tho c.� ouch ·c hin .  ;'J. lcv.,- it t o  cl ry t :1 ir -c y  �xLr,.1t c s  .. Cut i.nt c r:.2.r row st r ip s  .. 
Co ok t woi.1t y uj m.;.t o s . 'Ihu no o -:-l lo s f'..ro [tdc..c cl  unc: c o!co d t o · -the chi ekcn fiOU ) .  
Tl 1 0 j o..:.� s D.r- a f L1.lod [1.nc.� J) r 'J c:c s scd . �')ro cc s s  t h o  cho): _) ed  noc:.t . 2-:nd soul_) t ho sc�1:10 . 
lo:c1r;th o f  t inc c. s tho unc 0ckod r.:o n.t . 
3 .  To servo . 
No . 1. -;.1r-.y be  s o rvo d r:. s  c rcr.rrn� chj  ckon , :)1 :·in on t or:.st  o r  in put t ie s . 
No . 2 nri.y bo se rved plo..i.n , w ith voc<Jt c�blc s ,  co roc..l cr�in_� , n� odlo s o r  
ducplinc s .. 
No . 3 n;:i_y 1JO served in 8£'.lc.c1 s ,  c ro�.nod c �i ckcn o r  cro ,·1uct t c s . 
c '- T �� <' T·" BP 3-:--,ry�rrin . .'T'fu· ·  'P. ,rr,, :T ·s t.. �.: l.·. J lJJ.:, i. ) __ , J  w - D��. \· . :... .,. _ " ' - --�! P ..�_1..:.1 .. �-
1 c .  st ovGcl t ocri.t o e s  
2 :r.. -r o.t 
2 T. · r'-lour 
.l. t lt 2 • Si::._ 
1 slic e onion ( scQl l ) 
2 clove s  
Brine t h e  t onut o , oni on t'J.1�! c l o vO s  t o  a b oil .· st re.in . Hix the ctry  
ingre d ient s .  J'..d c.l tho  hot t oIJr.t o j uic e r;rndua�l y .  
I c .  hot wat or o r  rioc.t: l i qu o r  
- 2 T .. fr_t ·· . .  I t .  Ion on j u i c e  
2 T,. f lour 2 t S o  ·.10 rcho st o r  s h  iro so..uc e 
1 . T. f ino cut �J fuont o o r  pickle 
Hix d ry ingrodien� s wit h f n.t .  ;\.dd t he h o t  wn.t er 9 st irrini; c on st nnt ly . 
Co ok . Ju st befo re reDo ving fro9 tho st ove ndd t h o  pinont o 9 suu c e  and _l enon 
juic e . 
f c .  oe d st ock  
1 T.  vin egrJ.r 
1 t • S",_J£2 !.' 
2 t s  .. nu st urd 
Mu st ::: rel &�v.� 
1 t .  
l t .  
l' +. 
. v •  
sec.It 
flour 
but t er 
Mix d r y  in gred ient s , Add t h o  vir.. o.r;ar r.nd but t or  t o  the hot nent st o ck • 
. Add t ho li quo r t o  th e dry  ingred ient s ,  s t irrihG ccn sto.nt l y .  Co ok .  
5 r;.od iun c.1) pl c  s 
1' c ..  sugo..r 
1. c .  wh i) 1)Cd  c reruJ 
Co ok  c��:) le s ,  rub o..pl1lo s thru c. siovo . 
sc.lt end o nion. Fe ld in v1hi_) J.) ocl c roru:1 .. 
5 Te horser::;.di sh 
t t .  sc�lt 
l T. f ine cut onion 





4 T. butt e r  1/16 t .  s2.lt 
2 T. loucn j uic e 
Croc:.r:1 t ho tutt 0 r  :-md �c:.J t ho lor.,on j uice slowly.  Se rvo Ylith  ;.:.ieut s .  One 
t oa. Si)o on o f  c l10 �) ... J od ) O..r slcy d�·.y b e  r. c>:!c c: . 
Tc.rt F!'u it So..u co  
1 c.  hot v10..t or t c.  vinocc.r 1t c .  clof'.nod currr..nt s 1 t s . flour 
2 c .  curro..nt o r  c o o sc borry j o ll 
Crr.nborrio s nc-.y be  u sed in :)l;::co :J f  currr-.nt s .  
10.x t h o  f lour t o  G. pa.st c in c-. little c olc1. wr�t c r .  
cro diont s f or t on ninut c s .  ;,.c �d  li cj_uid t o  flour :;r� st o .  
REF".SREN CE S : 
Co ok tho oth or in-
0::> ok . st rnin� 
Hone c c.nninr; o f  noa.t s and Ser: Fc '.Jd s \1ith t h e  st cf'.D :'...,ro s suro Co oker 
--by Frr�nt z :""' � l.llnd 
�ork on th e Fo..rn , Kil lin:._. ,  Curin.c; ::.ncl C:-'.nninc -- by Frunt z. � Lund 
- 2 2  ·-
Rhn.bG.rb Scu -:-;o 
Cro cr.1 o f  . ihor�t · Cror::.n 
:Mu f firJ.s- - B..1 -l� t o r  
Milk Co f' f  o e  
Dir:ner  
B.'"'..rloy  Su�1p 
Mn shod  r)o t nt o o  s yJith br01..m c;rn.vy 
St uf f ed st onk Co ld Slmv 
Milk 
GrLhm.1 Broo.d Butt er  
$:) ongo Co.kc 
Co f fee 
Crer..r.1e c� �0t ['_t o e s  Ho�dchee sc , sliced 
Butt e r Bro�d �ro so rvc s 
&.UCO  
Pott ij  ohn 






Sc.u sctGe wit h a.1))l o f ry 
Butt o r  
Co f foe  
Dinri.or 
Co rno d  bo of  boilod 
v,ith 
pot r.t o e  s 
Breo.d 
rmd a s s o rt ed voiot ablo s 
But t o r  
Ging o r  broo.d- ·. /hi:) pod  Croc.1:i 
I,tilk Co f f  e o  
Bron.d 
Milk 
Su:) :-; o r  --�-- -
But-t o r  Co rned bo o f  hash 




Br c �.kf c:. st 
-"' _  ... ___ __ _ _ 
Slicod �"'or..cho s 
Shrodclod -.kl o c.t  





Co ff co  
Ro r.. st Bo e f  wit h Tone.to S.n.u c e  
Bi:'.kod :,otc.t o o s  Strine Borm s 
Bro ad - cubbo.Go nut sQl�d - :&ltt or 
Dovil 1 s Fc o d  Cr.kc 
Milk 
Su po o r  
Crea.no d :) Ot o.tc o  s 
Brond 
R:'.k ed ]{):JlO 
Uilk - To n. 
Br o r:.k f rr nt 
Co ffee 
Sliced roa st beef 
Butt"e r 
·.;hf o r s  










Ro o. st hrJ:i ·with c:ro·s sing 
Ihk cd :Jot nt o o  s Cro 2.D.o d onions 
Brend 
Tond a 
A;_-:i �)lC �}hi� 
Milk 
So.ln.d 
fut t or 
Co okie s 
Co f f e e  
To nguo w ith text f ru it sc uce  
:--otnt o o s  
Ho t bi s c u it · ·Jo ll futt e r  
Milk Ten. 
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Br o�.l: f c. st 
Crc�cko c� . .  hcc.t Cror.:·.1 
&--:.u SC\Y with B''..koc'. .'�,_; )lb 
To n.st fut to r 
Milk - Co f f oo  
Dinnor 
Chic k e n  Sou:-:i_ 
BJ.kod i)Oto.t 0 8  S Friod c h i ck on with crc..vy-
Stewo c:1� Tonat o o  s 
Bro e.ct Butte r 
Croc .n ::-U ff s 
Milk Co f f e o  
Su;�J O r  
Cronr.1o c� whickcn o n  t ot:.st 
;.'\1 plo ·st:.uc o  Sug c..r c o okies 
Milk To a 
Bror�k.f n. st 
�luns , crt:nned 









Co f f e e  
fukod pote;.too s Gre;.vy Be e f  steo.k 
Gr o a ns vri th butter 
Brert:d Butt er 
Fruit co J.c.tin "tvhi�J Co c o c.nut bulls 
Hilk Co ff e e  





Bo rr ies 1 fr o sh o r  cr:rmod 
Co rn fl:-.ko'S Crcr-.YJ 
:�i0 • s Fo ct in R�tt or 
Bi s.cuit Butter 
Hilk (',e ffoo 
Di::ino r 
Ric e  
Br ovmocl potr.tco s 
Vcs ot G.blo Sd fl..d 
Bro8.d 
To ncl orlo in 
Thou �.ncl Is lr..n:-1 Dro s sinc 
But tor  
Plnin cu str.rc - 'fnf o r s 
Hi lk Co f f  oo 
:-rTno d o ver ) C t r.to e s  
To c..stod biscuit 





Ginc;o r cooki e s  
Ton. 
